
Nal cor CEO Stan Mar shall gave him self a pat on the back at a sym po sium at Memo rial Uni ver sity
Thurs day night. He talked about how the project has kept on tar get over the past year and ap plauded his
de ci sion to re or ga nize it into two sep a rate streams, one for gen er a tion and the other for trans mis sion.

The project is mov ing to ward com ple tion, with most of the “out side” work nearly done, but leav ing
some highly com plex work to be com pleted, es pe cially work re lat ing to di rect cur rent tech nol ogy. He
talked about the im por tance of see ing the “big pic ture” and crit i cized ev ery one else for fo cus ing on small
parts of the project.

With re spect, we, along with a small group of naysay ers, saw the big pic ture right from the be gin- 
ning, and un like Mar shall, we had the courage to speak up. If he and his em ployer, For tis, had op posed
the project from the be gin ning, that might have made the dif fer ence.

He re sponded scorn fully to ques tions on the North Spur, say ing that he’d per son ally re viewed
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nized a team to review the re me di a tion. His team dis missed con cerns ex pressed by a “Nor we gian” ex pert
with out giv ing them an op por tu nity to ex press their views di rectly.

Mar shall has his own no tion of what con sti tutes “due process.” He is happy to ac cept a review panel
of his choos ing and one which marginal izes the work of a team of re spected Swedish, not Nor we gian, ex- 
perts. We do not think Stan’s stan dard is ap pro pri ate. The first pre req ui site of a review team is that it be
in de pen dent of Nal cor. The sec ond is that the ex pert panel be rec og nized au thor i ties in their field. The
third is that they must be man dated to review all the sci en tific ev i dence.

We have sup ported Grand River keeper Labrador and the Labrador Land Pro tec tors, who have con- 
sis tently sought the ap point ment of an em i nent panel of geotech ni cal ex perts to ex am ine the sci ence of
the North Spur and its re me di a tion. A pe ti tion for ap point ment of such a panel was signed by more than
1,000 peo ple and pre sented in May 2017 on the steps of Con fed er a tion Build ing. No re ply was re ceived.

Such a panel would pro vide an op por tu nity for the engi neer ing con sul tants who un der took the de- 
sign work to at test to the qual ity of their rec om mended re me di a tion and to the rigour of the sci ence. It
would also af ford other ex perts, such as Drs. Len nart Elf gren and Stig Ber nan der of Lulea Uni ver sity in
Swe den, to give ev i dence. It would al low for cross-ex am i na tion of wit nesses.

Such a panel must be con sti tuted un der the Pub lic In quiries Act. Only through such an open review
of the sci ence can those living close to Muskrat Falls sleep soundly, in the knowl edge that the project has
been given thor ough and un bi ased scrutiny.

The review model es poused by Nal cor’s CEO is not ac cept able. Nor was the con de scend ing tone
which Mar shall took to those who raised ques tions. He re buked those who fo cus on the de tails and who
fail to see the big pic ture as clearly as he alone does.
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He was put in his place by philoso pher Sean Mc grath, who said that Mar shall him self fails to see the
big pic ture, the tram pling of democ racy and demo cratic in sti tu tions which re sulted when the project was
sanc tioned with out due process, ig nor ing the Joint En vi ron men tal Panel and ex empt ing the project from
the scrutiny of the PUB. Mar shall also failed to see the big fi nan cial and eco nomic pic ture and how this
project will in flict se vere hard ship when power rates es ca late and “risk mit i ga tion” trans lates into eroded
so cial pro grams.

This project be gan be cause the stan dard of due process was in ad e quate, when the PUB was pre- 
cluded from its nor mal role in ap prov ing cap i tal projects. We are now told that the same un ac cept able
stan dard of due process is suf fi cient to deal with the North Spur. When will we ever learn?

While Mar shall ex udes con fi dence in the progress Nal cor has made in 2017, he failed to com mu ni- 
cate an un der stand ing of the grav ity of the ques tions be ing raised con cern ing the safety and se cu rity of
the North Spur. He made it clear that he will not sup port an in de pen dent review.

Gov ern ment has been re luc tant to over rule Mar shall. What will it take for gov ern ment to take ac tion
on its own? Sadly, we know the an swer.

Ron Pen ney is a for mer deputy min is ter of jus tice and city man ager for the City of St. John’s. David
Vardy is a for mer sec re tary to cab i net and chair man of the Pub lic Util i ties Board.


